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Stainton) is considered to be a major destructive pest [1],
[2], which can cause a huge loss of citrus fruit quality. CLM
occurs from summer to autumn and it mainly damage the
autumn shoot [3], [4]. The CLM larvae caused damage by
eating the mesophyll tissue or parenchymatic tissue and
making many zigzag silvery mines [5], [6] in the upper and
lower epidermal layers of young leaves and shoots. As a
consequence, the leaves attacked by CLM were twisted or
folded over and the damage gradually spread to the whole
leaf tissue. Citrus leaf miner was also active throughout
the year and multiplied on young growth of citrus plants.
CLM damaged above 20% of the annual new leaf area of
mature trees and yield was usually aﬀected by reducing the
shoots growth [6]–[8], photosynthetic area [1], [6] and the
quality of ﬂowers and fruits in the plant. Wounding caused
by CLM accelerates the spread of citrus canker disease [1],
[9]–[11] by the direct penetration of the bacterium. The
twisted leaves also provide wintering sites for red mite,
moth and other pests. Therefore, the CLM is one of the
most important destroyers of citrus production and fruit
quality.
At present, the CLM control relies primarily on chemical pesticide in China. CLM occurs many generations
every year even with overlapped generations, which could
increase the diﬃculty in prevention and management of
CLM. Most of our orchards still adopted backward spraying
machinery with low utilization eﬃciency and operating efﬁciency [12] for insect disease prevention, such as knapsack
sprayer, pedal sprayer and high-pressure sprayer [13], [14].
Consequently, farmers had to widely apply pesticides to improve the control eﬀect. This will bring about serious pesticides waste, environmental pollution, pesticide residues
in citrus fruits, and even lead to the pesticide poisoning
during the workers closely stay with pesticide environment
in the orchard canopy [15], [16]. It follows that CLM control is one of the most important and high-cost compounds
in the process of citrus cultivation management.
Accelerating the plant protection mechanization and
improving the ability of citrus diseases and pests control
are inevitable requirement of the stable high yield, good
fruit quality and safety, farmer’s life safety and protection
of agricultural ecological environment. Many researchers

Abstract
To explore the applicability of unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV)
in the citrus orchard, this study was initiated to evaluate the
droplet distribution by the UAV spraying, the diﬀerence of control
eﬀect against the citrus leafminer (Phyllocnistis citrella Stainton)
(CLM) and the economic beneﬁts between UAV spraying and
manual spraying under the condition of diﬀerent citrus tree shapes.
These experiments were conducted at the sprouting-growing period
of citrus autumn shoots with ﬁve-year-old Tarocco blood orange.
The results presented that hedgerow-shaped plants have the best
performance of droplet distribution and shoots’ protective eﬀect
(SPE) under the conditions of UAV spraying. The CLM leaf damage
index (LDI) by manual spraying was lower than that by the UAV
spraying, especially for open centre shape. Overall, the CLM control
eﬀect by the UAV spraying is about 65–75% of that by the manual
spraying. These results indicated that the droplet distribution and
the CLM control eﬀect of the hedgerow-shaped and the open-centreshaped canopy by the UAV spraying achieved a better performance
than that of the round-head-shaped plants. The results of droplet
distribution and CLM control eﬀect demonstrated that open-centreshaped canopy has relatively satisfactory performance. Compared
with the manual spraying, UAV spraying got high eﬃciency and low
cost performance.
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1. Introduction
Citrus is one of the foremost and proﬁtable fruit crops but
unfortunately its present status is threatened by a number
of problems including low production induced by pests.
Of all the agricultural pests and diseases that threaten
citrus crop, citrus leafminer (CLM; Phyllocnistis ciirella
∗
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China (29.81◦ N, 106.40◦ E). The ﬁve years Tarocco blood
orange (Citrus sinensis cv. Tarocco) grafted on Carrizo
Citrange (Citrus sinensis × Poncirus trifoliate, “Carrizo Citrange”) were chosen as the test material.
In the experiments, 1.8% Avermectin (Zhejiang Hisun
Chemical Co., Ltd, Taizhou City, China) were used as
pesticide against CLM under ﬁeld conditions, and the
ponceau 2R (Shanghai Jinsui Bio-Tech Co., Ltd, Shanghai
City, China) were used as the droplet indicator.

devote themselves to researches and technologies on plant
protection machinery and agricultural aviation which laid
a solid foundation for agricultural aviation applications.
Especially about the rotor unmanned aerial vehicle (UAV)
with many advantages, such as its small size, high ﬂexibility, no requirement for takeoﬀ site and driver, frequent
takeoﬀs and landings under high temperatures [17]–[20].
In addition, it has shown a good adaptability during hilly
terrains and closed orchard even increases the droplet penetration by severe turbulence of the rotor.
UAV spraying and other related technology were gradually strengthened through many researchers from China
and other countries [21]–[26], and it provides us the good
application prospect against CLM and increases orchard
productivity. The CLM control eﬀect using JT10 UAV in
citrus orchard was studied for the ﬁrst time to establish
eﬀective and safety aerial spraying technology. These results will provide the basis for the further optimization of
the small UAV spraying technology.

2.1.2 Test Device
Aircraft spray system is JT10 UAV (Chongqing Kingtec
Aviation Industry Co., Ltd, Chongqing City, China) with
the 10-L container capacity, pressure nozzle, 4.0–6.0 m
spray swath, relative ﬂight height to canopy 0.5–4.0 m,
operation speed 0–10.0 m/s and 80–120 µm droplet size.
UAV ﬂy at a speed of 1 m/s over the top 1 m above the
canopy (Fig. 1). And the other spraying equipment used as
the control in the experiment was the WS-18D knapsacktype electric sprayer (Shandong Wish Plant Protection
Machinery Co., Ltd, Linyi City, China) with 6.4 kg net
weight, 380×260×570 mm size, 20 L container capacity and
0.15–0.4 MPa pressure.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Materials
2.1.1 Test Condition

2.2 Method
The experiments were conducted from mid-August to
the end of September 2015 in Citrus Research Institute,
Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Chongqing,

2.2.1 The Droplet Distribution Test
The sampling sites and diﬀerent citrus tree shapes are
presented in Fig. 2. The top, middle (2/3 plant height)
and lower (1/3 plant height) parts of citrus trees crown
were ﬂagged by hanging six white pulp paper cards of the
plants. With the citrus trunk for the central line, the front,
middle and the rear direction of the left side and the right
side were laid out three paper cards in sequence.
Each sampling paper card was 76 mm × 50 mm size
which was nearly the same size as a citrus leaf. The spray
solution was 300 times Ponceau 2R (99.5% purity). Dried
paper cards were collected one by one in zip lock bags
after spraying. Then, the parameters including the droplet
coverage rate, droplet deposition density, droplet size and
droplet deposition uniformity were analysed. Droplet coverage rate means the percentage of the chemical reagent
area covered on the paper card. Droplet deposition density means the number of droplets per unit area on the
paper card.

Figure 1. The UAV used in the experiments.

Figure 2. The sampling schemes of diﬀerent citrus tree shapes.
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2.2.2 CLM Control Eﬀect Experiment

SPE(%)
LDI without spraying − LDI with spraying treatment
=
∗ 100
LDI without spraying
(2)

The new buds and ﬂushes were removed ﬁve times with
interval three days from July to mid-August for making the
autumn shoots neatly grow. The chemicals were sprayed
every 5 days for three times under the condition that
the autumn shoots sprout rate were above 30% at about
4 days after the last time of new buds were removed.
And the chemical solution was diluted 1000 times of 1.8%
Abamectin. No spraying treatment as blank control which
means only water spraying.

which indicates the percentage changes caused by spraying
over no spraying.
2.3.3 The Direct Inﬂuence on Citrus Crops
No obvious pesticide pollution and normal growing of citrus
trees was found in the treatment area and control area.

2.3 Data Analysis

2.3.4 The Inﬂuence on Other Creatures

EXCEL software was used for data analysis. SPSS17.0
software was used for the variance and correlation analysis.

The other diseases and insect pests lightly impacted on this
chemical pesticide in late July with the high temperature.
All of the test area and the surroundings were citrus crops,
no wildlife, ﬁsh, less natural enemy insects in the ﬁeld, and
the inﬂuence of pesticides on non-target creatures is not
obvious.

2.3.1 The Parameters of Droplet Deposition Distribution
The parameters of droplet deposition distribution, such as
droplet coverage, droplet deposition density and droplet
size, were analysed by the image processing software named
Image J.

3. Results and Analysis
3.1 Eﬀect of Diﬀerent Tree Shapes on Droplet
Distribution

2.3.2 The Control Eﬀect of CLM
The total number of young shoots was manually counted
the vulnerability of CLM at the time of autumn shoots
matured, September 16 after chemicals spraying.
The disease grades for CLM are shown in Fig. 3 where
Grade 0 indicates that leaves were not injured; Grade 1
indicates that leaf had silvery mines but without twisted;
Grade 3 indicates that leaf had silvery mines and also
twisted; Grade 5 indicates that leaf with half twist; Grade 7
indicates leaf with full twist and defoliation.
The equations for calculating leaf damage index
(LDI) and shoots’ protective eﬀect (SPE) [27] are given as
follows:
LDI
=



The signiﬁcant negative correlations were found between
the leaf area index and droplet deposition density [28].
Therefore, proper pruning of the citrus canopy will help
to reduce the canopy leaf area index and eﬀectively improve the droplet distribution of UAV spraying. Figure 4
shows the comparative analysis results of droplets distribution on the round head shape, open-centre-shaped and
hedgerow-shaped crown by the UAV spraying. It not only
reﬂects the droplet distribution along the height direction
of the citrus plants, but also reﬂects the inﬂuence of different citrus tree shapes on the droplet deposition. The
open-centre-shaped canopy and hedgerow-shaped crown,
to some extent, can improve the droplet distribution in
each layer of the citrus crown. Moreover, the droplet distribution of the hedgerow-shaped citrus canopy reached
record levels. The droplet particle sizes at the three diﬀerent tree-shape canopies had no signiﬁcant diﬀerence.
From the speciﬁc perspectives, the round-head-shaped
canopy got minimum droplet coverage rate, droplet deposition density and the number of droplets which was 8.25%,
48.70 droplets per square centimeter and 1,816, respectively. Its natural structure always brings about some phenomena, such as high canopy density and intersection with
wide spreading branches and luxuriant foliage, resulting
in the unsatisﬁed droplets deposition eﬀect, fruit branch
shifting outwards and inside bareness of tree, and poor
fruit yield and quality [29]. The general trend of droplet
distribution decreased with the citrus canopy height. During the UAV spraying process, the upper citrus canopy
which has the nearest distance between upper canopy and
UAV obtained more droplets. It can be seen that most
droplets on the surface canopy had weak penetration and

(diﬀerent grades ∗ the number of leaves in diﬀerent grade)
∗ 100
the highest grade ∗ total leaves
(1)

Figure 3. The damage grades of citrus leafminer.
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and hedgerow-shaped canopy. These agronomic measures
were carried out to increase the droplet deposition density.
The open-centre-shaped canopy greatly raised the level
of droplet distribution. The droplet coverage rate, the
droplet deposition density and the number of droplets
were increased by 16.36%, 10.68% and 10.57% compared
with the round-head-shaped citrus canopy, respectively.
The morphology structure characteristics of open-centreshaped crown are without the central trunk and open
centre shape with sparse leaves in middle canopy and light
ventilation. Based on these factors, most of the droplets
were widely distributed in the middle and lower canopies,
less in the upper canopy. The open centre crown had better
droplet deposition eﬀect, usually applied in the process
of citrus orchards management. Total branches and light
ventilation of the citrus canopy were subject to citrus
canopy shape; hence, reasonable citrus tree shape was the
basis for fruit quality and high yield. The combination of
droplet deposition and actual situation of citrus orchard
application indicated that open centre crown was suitable
for UAV spraying in citrus orchards. However, the thin
canopy with low leaf density cannot resist the strong airﬂow
of the UAV induced many droplets distributed on the
middle and lower leaves.
The citrus orchard has remained predominantly in
round head type and open centre type [22], very little
in hedgerow-shaped citrus orchard. However, other fruit
crop research on hedgerow-shaped canopy [30]–[32] is really more than citrus on it. From Fig. 4, we can see
that hedgerow-shaped crown had the best performance
of droplet deposition with its higher droplet coverage
(13.98%), droplet deposition density and droplet deposition quantity. There was no obvious diﬀerence among
the droplet deposition density, droplet deposition quantity
and droplet particle size of hedgerow-shaped crown and
open-centre-shaped canopy. The droplet coverage rate, the
droplet deposition density and the number of droplets on
the hedgerow-shaped canopy increased by 69.45%, 11.82%
and 10.85% compared with the round-head-shaped citrus
canopy, respectively. These data with big discrete degree had no signiﬁcant diﬀerence among the upper, middle
and lower layers along the citrus height direction. The
hedgerow-shaped citrus canopy with simple structure is
convenient for mechanization. But the contradiction between the droplet distribution and the economic beneﬁt
should be solved by further improvement of spraying machine and citrus tree shape transformation. There are
also inevitable accidental errors occurring in the pruning
process, and the diﬀerent pruning levels contribute to the
large discrete degree of droplet deposition density and
non-uniform distribution.

Figure 4. The droplet distribution coverage of diﬀerent citrus tree shapes by the UAV spraying: (a) droplet coverage
rate; (b) droplet deposition density; (c) total droplets; and
(d) droplet size.

poor deposition eﬀects due to interaction of citrus leaves
and branches. 10, 0000 branches per 667 square meters
are optimal for citrus cultivation and management [22].
More branches decreased the fruit yield and increased the
occurrence of pests, and these pests incline to stay inner
humid canopy than in the dangerous outer canopy which
could easily be captured by some natural enemy. Deep
and uniform droplet distribution is the basic requirements
of orchard spraying operation. It was apparent that the
round-head-shaped citrus canopy was not suitable for UAV
spraying operation in citrus orchard.
In these circumstances, we changed the citrus tree
shape from the round head type to the open centre type

3.2 Eﬀect of Aerial Spraying on CLM Control
The diﬀerent citrus tree shapes were closely related to the
droplet distribution, further aﬀecting the CLM control.
The results shown in Table 1 not only estimated the
eﬀect of diﬀerent citrus tree shape on the CLM control
eﬀect, but also evaluated the good and bad points of UAV
spraying and manual spraying. The results of statistical
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Table 1
Eﬀect Comparison by Diﬀerent Spray Methods and with Diﬀerent
Citrus Tree Shapes Against Citrus Leaf Miner
Tree Shapes

Treatment

LDI
6.32 ± 0.52b

16.46

29.90

5.28 ± 0.28b

9.09

41.43

Without spraying 11.92 ± 1.30d

15.44

–

5.99 ± 0.76b

25.21

31.76

3.51 ± 0.34a

16.52

60.02

0

–

Round head shape UAV spraying
Manual spraying

Open centre shape UAV spraying
Manual spraying

Without spraying 8.78 ± 0.00c
Hedgerow shape

CV (%) SPE (%)

UAV spraying

5.41 ± 0.77b

28.65

38.52

Manual spraying

3.87 ± 0.23a

10.34

56.06

Without spraying 8.11 ± 0.65c

11.22

–

Notes: The data in the table are mean ± SD. Data followed by diﬀerent small
letters are signiﬁcantly diﬀerent among diﬀerent treatments at the α < .05 level
by Duncan’s new multiple range test.

analysis indicate that the LDI of spraying treatment and
CK had a signiﬁcant diﬀerence on diﬀerent citrus tree
shape, and the round head shape obtained the highest LDI,
11.92. Perhaps it is relevant to the essential features of the
round-head-shaped citrus with wide-spreading branches
and luxuriant foliage. New shoots spring up after erasing
the new buds has provided the comfort environment for
CLM. The simple structure of open-centre-shaped and
hedgerow-shaped citrus canopy induced less new shoots
and lower LDI compared with round head crown, and there
was no signiﬁcant diﬀerence of LDI between them.
The manual spraying had the lowest LDI among all
treatments, the LDI of UAV spraying and manual spraying
showed a statistically signiﬁcant diﬀerence not just for
open-centre-shaped but for hedgerow-shaped citrus canopy.
The LDI of manual spraying decreased by 16.46%, 41.40%
and 28.47%, respectively, in comparison with the UAV
spraying under the circumstances of round head shape,
open-centre-shaped and hedgerow-shaped citrus canopy.
And the CV of LDI by the manual spraying is relatively
low 9.09%, 16.52% and 10.34%, respectively; it means
that the data are uniform and smaller discrete degree.
There are signs that the SPE against CLM, with hedgerow
shape the best, open centre shape the second, round head
shape the worst. Overall, the SPE of UAV spraying had
a poor eﬀect from 30% to 40% compared with manual
spraying from 40% to 60%. Manual spraying could receive
satisfactory performance – uniform coverage, good SPE
and low LDI, whereas the UAV spraying had the weak
eﬀect attributed to the tree shape, the canopy structure,
nozzle type, the environment conditions and so on.
The comparison of CLM control eﬀect on diﬀerent
plant canopy shapes and diﬀerent spraying methods is
shown in Fig. 5. It is clear that hedgerow-shaped citrus
canopy had the highest healthy leaf ratio varied widely
among spraying treatment, ranging from 91.51% by UAV,

91.39% by manual and 81.54% by control. It means that
UAV spraying to the hedgerow-shaped canopy showed a
relatively satisfactory control eﬀect to CLM because of its
least severely injured leaves in all of the treatment and
similar healthy leaves ratio to the control. The damaged
leaf ratio of CLM mostly at Grade 1, Grade 3 and Grade 5,
and Grade 3 accounted for the highest proportion; Grade 7
had the least rate.
3.3 Cost and Beneﬁt Analysis of the UAV Spraying
The comparison of the economic beneﬁts between UAV
spraying and manual spraying is shown in Table 2. The
price of a multi-rotor spraying UAV ranged from 50,000 to
300,000 RMB and the knapsack electric sprayer price only
from 200 to 300 RMB. The rotor UAV sprayer is expensive
to the general users and has higher equipment cost than
knapsack electric sprayer.
A fair proportion of farmers were attracted by the
eﬃcient agricultural UAV with the rapid development of
plant protection machinery. Companies across the China
are beginning to oﬀer the rental service to meet the demand
of small disperse land, the prices ranged from 150 to 300
RMB per hectare. Compared with the ﬁeld operation
cost, the manual spraying operation ranged from 1500
to 3000 RMB per hectare. The cost of aerial spraying
is signiﬁcantly lower than that of the manual spraying
operation. That means that UAV spraying services not
only have the price advantage, but also have the high
eﬃciency superiority. The ﬁeld test condition displayed
that the 2–3 operators work together could spray about
20–35 hectares per day. The ﬁeld work eﬃciency of the
UAV spraying is nearly 30 times higher than that of the
manual spraying with 0.67–1.34 hectares for each person
a day. Meanwhile, the pesticide consumption of the UAV
spraying operation is only 1/2 of the manual spraying,
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it greatly reduces the pesticide waste and orchard management cost. Combined with the SPE data of UAV spraying
and manual spraying, it can be seen that the UAV control
eﬀect against CLM in the ﬁeld is about 65–75% for manual
spraying, it also needs to be improved. The use of UAV in
citrus orchard still exist many obstacles impaired control
eﬀect against citrus disease and insect pest. About the
UAV technical side, combining the electrostatic nozzle [33],
[34] and aerial adjuvant [35], [36] in the ﬁeld test with the
optimal spraying pressure [37], [38] can improve the droplet
deposition. In addition, the ﬁeld test should pay attention
to the proper weather condition, especially regarding wind
speed. About the citrus cultivation techniques, exploring
the recovery period of hedgerow-shaped canopy was critical for citrus yield and quality. The comparison of annual
output and income on open-centre-shaped and hedgerowshaped citrus orchard to explain which kind of citrus tree
shape was suitable for the use of UAV in citrus orchard.
4. Conclusion
In this paper, by comparing the UAV spraying and manual
spraying on the condition of diﬀerent citrus tree shapes,
the UAV applicability to the citrus orchard was explored
in terms of droplet distribution, control eﬀect against the
CLM and the economic beneﬁts. The concluding remarks
are as follows.
1. The droplet distribution of citrus middle layer was
largely increased by citrus tree-shaped transformation.
The hedgerow-shaped crown obtained the best droplet
deposition performance by the UAV spraying. There
was no obvious diﬀerence among these droplet deposition parameters of hedgerow-shaped crown and opencentre-shaped canopy.
2. The manual spraying showed satisfactory performance
on the CLM control eﬀect with all citrus tree shapes.
The hedgerow-shaped and the open-centre-shaped citrus canopy had relatively a better control eﬀect against
CLM by the UAV spraying. Besides, previous experiences demonstrated that open-centre-shaped canopy is
a proper canopy structure to maintain the citrus fruit
yield. The practical application of hedgerow-shaped
orchards also needs further research.
3. The UAV spraying achieved high eﬃciency and lowcost performance, while the CLM control eﬀect of it
merely about 65–75% of manual spraying. Therefore,
the UAV ﬁeld application could be improved by the
combination of related technology and ﬁeld circumstance.

Figure 5. The comparison of leaf ratios with diﬀerent citrus tree shapes and diﬀerent spraying methods: (a) the
damage leaf ratio with UAV spraying; (b) the damage leaf
ratio with manual spraying; (c) the damage leaf ratio without spraying; and (d) the health leaf ratio with diﬀerent
spraying machines.

Table 2
Comparison of the Economic Beneﬁts with UAV Spraying and Manual Spraying
Sprayer Price Labour Cost (RMB)
Eﬃciency
Pesticide Cost SPE (%)
(RMB)
(RMB)
(hectares/day)
(RMB)
UAV spraying
Manual spraying

50,000–300,000

150–300

20–35

25–40

30–40

200–300

80–180

0.67–1.34

50–75

40–60

Note: The data of the equipment cost, labour cost and pesticide cost were at per hectare.
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